T.E.A.M Strategy

The Ethical Assessment Management Strategy

SPONSORED BY Misericordia Interprofessional Education Connection (MIPEC)

PRESENTER Nancy Kirsch, PT, DPT, PhD, FAPTA.

AUDIENCE Students and practicing clinicians in all health disciplines. The targeted focus is on practitioners in Medical Imaging, Sonography, Nursing, Occupational Therapy, Physical Therapy and Speech Pathology.

Practitioners/students in other health disciplines are welcome to attend!

COURSE DESCRIPTION Health care providers often make tough decisions that fall into the ethical realm of decision-making. Each member of the interdisciplinary team brings perspective and expertise to the discussion. This presentation will discuss using an ethical decision making strategy with guidance and inputs from professional codes of ethics.

CE HOURS Sonographers and Radiographers, 2 CE’s pending ASRT approval
Physical Therapists, Misericordia is an approved sponsor for CEU’s in PA/ 2 Contact hours (meets the Law and Ethics licensure requirement)

Registration is required
www.eventbrite.com/e/the-team-strategy-the-ethical-assessment-management-strategy-tickets-18977720874